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It is refreshing in these strenuous days where the muckraker and
reformer is continuously confronting us with evidence of corruption,
hribery, graft and thievery on the part of public officials to relate a
story that shows the other side of the picture. The fault with many
of our publications today is that they arc looking for the sensational,
or extraordinary happenings, the criminal acts or violations of the
laws of society and kindred things. The fact that a man performs a

,,-
- good, conscientious, honorable day's deeds passes by unobserved on
T the part of public chroniclers. Many heroic acts and noble deeds are

consummated daily that would prove inspiring and elevating if only
they were known.

J. We have in mind an incident that occurred some time ago. Ev
eryone remembers when the state was mulcted out of thousands of
dollars by a gang of shrewd bounty swindlers who operated in this
state a few years ago. By forming a conspiracy with minor officials
in some of the departments of state they succeeded in successfully
carrying on their nefarious work through an extended period and final-
ly escaped with their booty from the state.

The sheriff's office and the officers of the law conducted a diligent
search for the criminals but they were shrewd, crafty offenders and
had evidently succeeded in covering their tracks almost perfectly, but
by eternal vigilance and watchfulness a clue was finally obtained that
h'd to Denver. Deputy Sheriff Jos. C. Sharp was sent to the Colorado

capital on the case. On reaching there he learned that the man most H
wanted, one Gorman by name, was in Europe but had communicated
with some one living in a certain isolated house in Denver that he H
would soon reach there. The deputy planned a waiting game and one H
night he was rewarded for his search by seeing his man cautiously H
enter the house. The deputy also entered, went to the room occupied H
by Gorman, confronted him with his pistol, arrested and handcuffed H
him. The criminal was cool and collected and complied with each re- - H
quest of the official but when they were about to leave the building H
for the jail the bounty swindler cooly and deliberately said : "Now H
you have the drop on me all right. You have got me, you have won, H
but before you take me out of here and lock me in jail I want to make H
this proposition to you. You arc just an officer working for a salary, Iyou won't get very much credit for what you do and you don't get H
very much money. Now there is no one but you and me present and
no one knows you have arrested me, no one necessarily needs to. I H
have some money with me now and have $10,000 in a safety deposit H
vault. You can keep me covered and in your power and go to that H
safety deposit box with me and I will turn over to you the $10,000 H
and vou simply fail to find me." H

Further details are unnecessary. The record of Utah's courts H
show that Gorman and his fellow-conspirato- rs were brought to trial, H
convicted and served their sentences. H

Political Pointers r.t,, I

With both the presidential candidates of the two great national
partie? officially and formally notified that they have been duly and
properly nominated as the standard bearers of their representative
parlies the political campaign may' be said to be fairly opened. The
extremely hot days of summer are over and the natural temperature
of the atmosphere is much cooler and therefore the large quantities
of hot air that the political organizations will carefully distribute
throughout the different sections of the country will be more thank-
fully received than if they had come sooner.

Locally the political situation has taken on no particularly new
or astounding appearance. Most of the agitation and activity thus
frit is within the ranks of the Republican paty, but whatever is luck-

ing of announcements on the part of candidates for state offices in

other parties there are plenty of applicants and receptive candidates
before the Republican state convention to make up this deficit.

The Hon. Wm. Spry seems to have an open and clear field for the
1 gubernatorial nomination and judging by what his friends say he will

be one of the most popular candidates for governor ever put up in

Utah by any party. Of course it goes without saying that he will bt
nominated by acclamation.

For Congress, the present incumbent, Mr. Jos. Howell, is out for
renomination. He has warm and substantial supporters who are con-

fident that he will easily be nominated.

Parley P. Christenscn and his friends do not share this opinion
with Mr. Howell's friends. Mr. Christenscn is making a vigorous
campaign for the nomination.

For justice of the supreme court Wm. M. McCarty, the present
incumbent, is out for renomination, with every indication of winning.

i However, the present attorney-genera- l, M. A. Brecden, has entered
' the lists against him.

C. S. Tingey would like to be secretary of state and is working
Haid to succeed himself in that office. J. A. Edwards, present state
auditor, and Don Colton of Uintah County, are also out for the sec-

retaryship.

Major H. P. Myton and J. Parley White, both of Salt Lake Conn- -

ly, would like to handle the state's funds during the next four year-.- . H
Mr. David Matson of Weber County, Mr. H. E. Smythe of San Pete H
County, and H. L. Cummings of Utah County, arc also anxious t- - H
serve the people of the state in that capacity. H

In the race for state auditor Walter Caldcrwood of' Summit, Ivor IAjax of Tooele and Jesse D. Jewkes of Emery County, arc already H
in the field. I

A. R. Barnes, C. S. Patterson, N. H. Tanner and Harry J. Robin- - Ison of Salt Lake County, Geo. Ilalvorsen, John Murphy and John IBagley of Weber County arc all industriously working for the nomi- - Ination of attorney-genera- l. ISuperintendent of Public Instruction, A. C. Nelson, is like Mar-- Ishal Spry, in that he has no competitors for the nomination. I
The Democratic leaders arc sanguine in expressing a belief that Ithey will carry the state this fall for Bryan, but thus far there have Ibeen no announced candidates for nominations on the ticket. There II

has been some talk going the rounds recently for Uncle Jesse Knight Ias Democratic nominee for governor. I
In Salt Lake County both the Republican and American parties Ihave a multitude, of candidates who are willing to sacrifice their own Iprivate affairs in order to take a chance at serving the county in an Iofficial capacity. I
Bryan clubs are being formed by the Democrats and Taft clubs Iby the Republicans. Just what these Taft clubs are to mean is not Idefinitely settled in the minds of many people. Some say it is to be Ia liberal broad movement to secure votes for W. H. Taft for presi- - Ident regardless of how they vote on local issues. Others think it II

should be a more restricted organization and should 1 ve member-- fl
ship only among those who are "dyed in the wool" R ublicans, lo-- Ically as well as nationally. I

The Socialists will at least have one rousing rally during the cam- - II
paign, that will be Sept. 10th when their candidate for the presidency, fl
Eugene V. Debs, accompanied by a special band, will hold forth in fl
Zion. H
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